Angiodysplasia of the colon is a relatively common cause of low intestinal bleeding in the elderly. Improved colonoscopic and angiographic techniques found have demonstrated it to be the major cause of bleeding of unknown origin. In the vast majority of cases it occurs in the caecum and right colon. We present a case of angiodysplasia of the caecum in which the diagnosis was obscure before surgery and injection of contrast material in the resected specimen provided the final diagnosis.
Case report
A 74-year-old man was admitted for evaluation of iron deficiency anaemia and guaiac-positive stools. He had a past history of severe heart failure due to mitral insufficiency and aortic stenosis, non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus and mild renal failure. During the previous year he had been admitted several times with congestive heart failure and associated anaemia (Hb 6-10 g/dl). There was no history of gastrointestinal bleeding. The patient had a complete work-up, including upper gastrointestinal and barium enema examinations, gastroscopy and colonoscopy and abdominal ultrasound studies. All were normal. Pertechnetate scan showed no Meckel's diverticulum. The anaemia remained a problem despite 8 units of blood and iron replacement therapy, oral and parenteral.
Physical examination at the present admission revealed marked pallor, respiratory distress, pulse rate 90 regular, blood pressure 110/60 mmHg. There were no telangiectases of the skin or mucous membranes. A 3/6 systolic murmur was audible over the entire precordium with radiation to the carotid arteries and to the axillary region. The rest of the examination was normal.
Laboratory findings showed: hematocrit 28%, haemoglobin 9.2 gldl, microcytic hypochromic anaemia with a low iron level and no haemosiderin in the bone marrow. Blood sugar 100-150mg/100 ml, BUN 70mg, creatinine 1.5mg/100 ml, clotting tests and liver function were normal. Repeated tests for occult blood in stool were positive. ECG was normal, chest X.ray showed pulmonary congestion and left ventricular enlargement.
In view of the patient's severe resistant iron deficiency anaemia and occult gastrointestinal bleeding, it was decided to re-evaluate the gastrointestinal tract. Repeat colonoscopy revealed a small vascular malformation in the caecal region, with a tendency to bleed, but this could not be demonstrated by selective mesenteric arteriography. At explorative laparotomy the walls of the stomach, duodenum, small and large bowel were normal on macroscopic examination. Transillumination of the small bowel was non-contributory. For this reason and the suspicion of caecal angiodysplasia raised by the colonoscopic findings, a right hemicolectomy was performed.
Contrast material injected into the ileocecal artery in the resected specimen showed typical findings of angiodysplasia ( Figure 1 ). The malformation was confirmed later by histology ( Figure 2) . At follow up a year later the patient was well, with no occult bleeding, stable haemoglobin levels and no iron supplements. 
Discussion
Angiodysplaaia is a degenerative, acquired vascular lesion found in the intestinal wall of elderly patientsI . It is a submucosal small vascular malformation characterized by dilated, tortuous, thin-walled vessels that are liable to rupture spontaneously with haemorrhage into the mucosa. It occurs mainly after the fifth decade of life and is thought to be the commonest cause of major lower intestinal bleeding in the elderly. Patients suffer chronic iron deficiency anaemia and recurrent episodes of rectal bleeding. In most cases the lesions are found in the ascending colon and caecum, but may also occur in the stomach, duodenum or small bowel.
Baum et al. 2 postulated that the formation of these lesions may be the end result of chronic submucosal arteriovenous shunting secondary to a transient increase in the intraluminal pressure due to muscular contraction and distension. The prevalence of these lesions in the right colon can be attributed to the greater tension in the caecal wall compared to the other parts of the colon, according to Laplace's principle. An increase in wall tension would increase congestion in the thin-walled angiodysplasia and increase the risk of bleedingI -3. Another suggestion offered is that calcified aortic stenosis may increase the risk of bleeding in elderly patients with angiodysplasia. This association was observed by Heyde in 1958 4 and has since been confirmed by many authorsI.3.s-7. Calcified aortic stenosis is present in 25% of patients with idiopathic gastrointestinal bleeding", and patients with calcified aortic stenosis have a lOO-fold increased chance of developing gastrointestinal bleeding. Reduced cardiac output with splanchnic ischaemia or increased splanchnic venous pressure may be contributing factors.
Angiodysplasia can be recognized by abdominal angiography or occasionally by colonoscopy or gastroscopy. The malformations are never seen by the surgeon during laparotomy because they do not extend through the serosa. They are often missed in the resected specimen because they are so inconspicuous. Intra-arterial injection ofcontrast material in the resected bowel may be usefuP·3.8-1I. In our case, this procedure allowed us to confirm the diagnosis and guided the pathologist to the lesion. Right hemicolectomy is the treatment of choice in most cases since the lesions are commonly found in the right colon. It gives cure rates in over 90% of cases I 2 • 13. In the pastfew years, colonoscopic electrocoagulation has been suggested for treatmentt" although it has not always been a satisfactory alternative to surgery!". Patients with severe calcified aortic stenosis and obscure gastrointestinal bleeding may stop bleeding from angiodysplasia after aortic valve replacement alone 6 • 1 6 • However, as these patients are usually at an advanced age and frequently also afflicted by other valvular defects, in many of them the aortic stenosis does not justify this major operation7. Perianal abscesses are common and they usually respond to simple surgical measuresI . When they are reluctant to heal an underlying cause should be suspected. We report a patient with a persistently discharging perianal sinus which was due to infection in a benign sacrococcygeal teratoma. Such congenital anomalies should be included in the differential diagnosis of this type of problem.
Case report
A previously fit 31-year-old engineer was referred with a I2-month history of purulent discharge from a postanal sinus. There was no history of bowel disturbance or trauma. The discharge had persisted despite two attempts at surgical drainage under general anaesthesia. A provisional diagnosis offistula-in-ano had been made, although no obvious internal opening was demonstrated. Closer questioning of the patient and his parents revealed that since birth a small cystic mass had been present at the site. On examination he was generally well, with no evidence of inflammatory bowel disease or diabetes mellitus. The only abnormal physical finding was the sinus 5 cm posterior to the anus and slightly to the right ofthe midline. It admitted a probe to 2 cm but no communication was demonstrated with the anorectum. Sigmoidoscopy and sacral X-rays were normal. Radical excision of the sinus was performed under general anaesthesia. A thick, inflamed track was found arising from a small cyst on the anterior aspect of the coccyx. The rectum was not involved. The tract, cyst and coccyx were together excised and the resulting cavity left open. The wound healed soundly over the ensuing six months. 
